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October 29, 1974 

Office of tile ~Ti1ite l.~ouse Press Secretary 

TL~ UHITE IiOUSE 

TO ThE liOUSE OF lillPP.ESEFlTATIVES: 

.. ~ .1 am _today "dthilolding li.1Y approval fror.~ IL.c::. 6624, 
a D~lJ. i.For the relief of Alvin V. Burt Junior Eileen 
Uallace :L(enneciy Pope, and Lavicl ;':'ouglas 'Kennedy: a !!linor. n 

I am adviseu by the h.ttorney General and I have dete:o:utined 
~uat tl.~e absence of uLY signature from this bill prevents it 
:i:::om ~ecorn~ng lalJ. h"itl,out in any \Jay qualifyin(" this d,ater
w~nat~oi.l, i aul also returnit~8 it vii thout 0'7 a1y)roval to tl'.ose 
designated by Con~ress to receive lilessa:~'es<' at~ t::.is tine.u 	 ~ 

. . '1'his bill \i7ould proville for payment, \'as a e:ratui ty, U 

of :;;4:.5,4(:$2 to Lr. Burt and for sinilar payra.ents of ~36, 750 
each to tile \li-iOVT and son of .:Jouglas Eo i(enncdy for injuries 
and otner dar:lages ~::r 0 Burt and ·,·J.r 0 Kennedy sustsined as a 
resul t of tuns110t vmunds inflicted by iJ. S. lilili tary personnel 
in tile ~ou.inican :..epublic in 1965. The amounts in the bill 
~lere recommended in a conr;ressional reference case opinion. 
oy "" revie:'il pal1.el of the Court of Claius. 

The claims presented in this bill arise from an adnit~ 
tedly tragic and unfortunate incident. Cn 1lfay C, 1955, 
~lr. Burt and Er !(enl1edy, 010 ne~·jSDapermen who ~lere coverinr. 0 

the civil upheaval in the !"lominican 2~epublic and ti1e peace
i..:eeping operation in that country of U. S. L..ili tc'1..ry forces, 
attempted to drive tl1rough aU. S. checkpoint in Santo :Comin,.,.o 
en route frou rebel-held territory in tLle city. 7h~ >:,:arines 
111anning the checkpoint opened fire on their car when tLle men 
iailed to ~et out as ordered and when it accelerateci violently 
in reverse at the same time that the Iiarines \lere fired U;.ion 
by snipers froLl an area be:1ind the car. Both Itt'. :Curt and 

0<	~U" i"ennedy 1;V'ere seriously injured as a result of tIle 
l!srines' actions. 

i:.£ter the incidel:.t, both ne.n received, without caarr;e, 
extensive medical care and treatl.lent fron U. S. personnel in 
the field and later in U0 S. fLLili tary facili tieG . Their 
employer, the ~ciiailli J:.crald, paid their salaries \lhile they 
Here hospitalized, and guaranteed then continued employment. 
'i'hey also received 1;]orkmen' s compensation benefits durin:; 
1.10spitalization, includint; prescribed lUElp-sU!:: payments 0 

il L.!B.j ority of bl(~ members on a Lourt of Claims' revie't-.' 
panel, \vhici.1. considered the present claims, 1.1elci tilf.'.t the 
claimants ~lad not established a "le~:;alil or ':equital:,le'; 
claim within tne Iucanillg of the congressional reference 
statute. In fact, ti.leir opinion stron::;ly sU,so:ests t~1at the 
claimants' ovm negliGence contributed to the injuries they 
received and :curther suggests that in pursuing t:ieir profes
SiOllS in t~le face of known hazards, the claimants assULled 
the risk of ~ersonal injury. 

-. 
~<Jot\;rithstanding these findings, hovrever, the Il1aj ori ty 

concluded that payoent of reasonable cOLJpensation in this 
case was j ustiEied on i:broad moral considerations Il as a lD.Cl.tter 
of "good conscience. I: Accordingly, t~ley recoTIllJ.elldec al:·7A.rds in 
the aoOWltS contained in the current bill. 
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I have consiriel'ed ca.refully the merits of ti.1is case, and 
can find no reason to aJ.:prove l:~.i:~. (;624. Equitable consj.dera
tions 3ro~lTing out of:;overnm.ental actions have tradi tiona1ly 
been tile basis for private relief at;Jards ~Jhere no le:;al re:!'i!edy 
is available. But the record clearly establishes that no such 
considerations are present in this ce.se. 

Approval of H.IL 6624 cannot, in my vie'l:"l, be just:f.ried
by invoking terms such as nsratuity, Ii as tl~e auaras are 
ci1aracterized in the bill, or !ibroad Loral considerations, II 
the basis used by tile Court of Clair,!s panel. '1'0 ado~t 
such an approach could easily set a precedent for the 
payment of a wyriad of claims involvinG fine.ncial hardship 
to selected individuals sinply on the grcWlds that tLley lack 
leeal redress. Once '·7e start dmm this road, it \'1111 be 
oifficult, if not inpossible, to turn back. 

I urge that in the future Congress adhere to tLle tradi
tional equity basis for awards, whether or not tl.\.ey have been 
recou1mended by the Court of Clains wlder conzressiona1 
reference procedures. 

GEnALD r... FORD 

Tl~ vTIiITEl:OUSE , 
October 29, 1974 
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